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and power, that, Màr. Cooper camne to Canada. In 1843 ou' you, g
country presented a, striking contras;t to tlie ancient land whjcl,
lie had left. Our deep forests, oui' stuipy clearings, our siali
log cabl.inls, Our' scattered settiements, our roughi roads, could not
have been inviting. Our sellools wvere few, and the instruction
imiparted iii tliîem iinperfect. A chapel, sînail and rudely fur-
nislied, wvas now anîd thien to be found in the villages spriuging
up iii the w'ilderness and along the waterways. Barns, dw'ehling-
bouses, schoolhouses and the woods wvere the comrmon meceting
places for wvorsliip. The people were poor; the moral condition
of inany neighiborhoods was low and sinking low'er; the spiritual
destitution -\vas appalling. The Baptists were a, very feeble folk,
despised and liated for their tenets and practices. Our pastors
-to whoin we and oui' country owe an unspeakable debt for
their fidelity to principle in trying timies-were few, and mnaiîy
of themn w'ere ifliterate. Neverthieless oui' principles were tiaking
root and gfrowing vigorously in inany places, both East and W'est.
In the, Ottawa, regrion, John Gilmnour, John Edwards, \Vm. Fraser
and D)aniel McPhail hiad carried the good news wherever thieir
swift feet could run. The importance of a rninistry to shepherdl
these weak and scattered flocks was sorely feit. Itn answer to
prayer suchi young men as John Demnpsey, W. K. Anderson, John
Caîncron, Aaron Slagflit and Thos. L. Pavidson Nvere either
attending the; ?ontreal College or a'bout to go there. Thie Rev.
R. A. Fyfe hiad organized the infant churchi at Perth and been its,-
paistor for about a, ycar, when lis appointinent to, the teînporary
p)riiucipatlship of Montreal1 College, in the autumui of 1843, left Mie
little baud w'ithout, a leader. It w'as about this tinie that, Mr.
Cooper reachied this country, and lie wvas soon inistalled iii the
ov ersi gh t of the youug interest, receiviing a salary of 8240. This
-was the day of sinall stipends and great devotion. lu thiis
charge lie rî'eained a littie over three years, hîying, strong and
dleep foundations. In 1847 lie assuîned the pastoraite. of the
South Gower Chur-ch, residing tMie %vhiile iii Kenmptville, wherc
there. wvas a bî'anch church. Hee had already identified inîiself*
with the thon Canada Baptist Missionary Society, acting on
do.putttioisq, auid otherwise seekiing to spread the good w'ork mnore
widehy. About 185-0 lie acceptcd a caîl to Broclkville, whiere lie
w'az the succ*ssor of 'Robert Boyd. lis life liere Nvas coinpara-
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